Contact Us

For people belonging to the industry/region

- Technical consultation for NU researchers, or for people opting for joint research
  > Industry-Academia Collaboration & International Strategy Group
  TEL: +81-(0)52-747-6792
  gijyutsusoudan@aip.nagoya-u.ac.jp

- About intellectual property, such as technology, programs, or know-how owned by NU
  > Intellectual Property & Technology Transfer Group
  TEL: +81-(0)52-788-6003
  chizai@aip.nagoya-u.ac.jp

- About entrepreneurship education and support
  > Human Resource Development & Public Relations Group
  TEL: +81-(0)52-747-6490 tongali@aip.nagoya-u.ac.jp

For NU researchers

- Support for competitive funds
  > Planning & Project Group
  TEL: +81-(0)52-747-6786 ppg@aip.nagoya-u.ac.jp

- About disclosures of research results and inventions
  > Intellectual Property & Technology Transfer Group
  TEL: +81-(0)52-788-6003 chizai@aip.nagoya-u.ac.jp

- About disclosures of research results and inventions
  > Industry-Academia Collaboration & International Strategy Group
  TEL: +81-(0)52-747-6792 gijyutsusoudan@aip.nagoya-u.ac.jp

- Inquiries about exportation of research equipment and samples, or acceptance of external researchers
  > Collaborative Research Risk Management Group
  TEL: +81-(0)52-747-6443 anzen@aip.nagoya-u.ac.jp

- Information on how to get involved in community outreach activities
  > Human Resource Development & Public Relations Group
  TEL: +81-(0)52-747-6490 tongali@aip.nagoya-u.ac.jp

For consultations on matters other than the above, please use the contact details below.

ura1@aip.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Organizational chart
The roles and expectations for the university are rapidly rising in response to global changes in social and industrial structures changes. Nagoya University, as a designated National University, established the Academic Research & Industry-Academia-Government Collaboration (AR&IAGC) in FY 2013 to promote a range of research activities from basic research to industrial applications through comprehensive management. We actively promote academic research and industry-academia-government collaboration through close collaboration with large-scale research and development projects on campus. Those activities are undertaken at the NIC (National Innovation Complex) to consolidate our research capabilities under one roof.

Creation of the university's academic research and industry-academia-government system has almost been completed over the past six years and the scale has expanded dramatically. In FY 2019, an upgrading phase, the group and departmental structures have been reorganized to respond quickly to various issues. We will actively engage in fostering collaboration between universities, companies, society, and global industries. I would like to ask your supports so that we can make a great leap forward together.

For the world’s most advanced innovative research and creation, we provide a wide range of support from planning, coordination, and acquisition of external funds (pre-award) to intellectual property management, security export control tasks, and outreach activities (post-award) research projects.

The message from the Director

Vice President
Director of Academic Research & Industry-Academia-Government Collaboration

Akihiro Sasoh

Planning and Project Group

ppg@aiu.nagoya-u.ac.jp
TEL 052-747-6786

- Planning and management of academic-industry-collaboration activities
- Surveying and analysis of research capability
- Formation of research project bases
- Separately supporting science and humanities fields
- Supporting foreign researchers
- Facilitating acquisition of scientific research funds and competitive research funds
- Supporting large projects
- Analyzing international research and proposing strategies

Collaborative Research Risk Management Group

azen@aiu.nagoya-u.ac.jp
TEL 052-747-6443

- Security export management
- Conflict of interest management
- Contract support for joint research

Industry-Academia Collaboration & International Strategy Group

gijyutusoudan@aiu.nagoya-u.ac.jp
TEL 052-747-6792

- Strategic planning in organizational joint research
- Organizational joint research management
- Supporting comprehensive collaboration contracts
- Promoting designated joint research / industry-academia collaboration courses
- Collaboration with OI promotion office
- Collaboration with local SMEs

Human Resource Development & Public Relations Group

tongai@aiu.nagoya-u.ac.jp
TEL 052-747-6490

- Entrepreneurship education
- Supporting for university-initiated startups
- Development of young principal investigators

[Public Relations Unit]

outreach@aiu.nagoya-u.ac.jp
TEL 052-747-6790

- Providing results of research
- Outreach activities